September 4, 2020

Dear Franklin Regional Families,

This week, the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) announced the extension of several flexibility waivers affecting school meal service.

The extension of these waivers will allow Franklin Regional School District to offer all students free breakfast and lunch each instructional day through December 31, 2020 (contingent upon the availability of funding).

For students attending in-person instruction these meals will be available in the school cafeteria during their designated lunch period. Students enrolled in FROLA fully online or FROLA hybrid (online days only) may pre-order and pick up meals using the District's new Panther Pick-up Meal Program. The Panther Pick-up Meal Program will serve meals daily from 11:30AM to 12:30PM at the Franklin Regional Middle School Gymnasium entrance. Panther Pick-up meals must be pre-ordered using the Google Form at the link below and posted on the District Website under Departments & Services -> Food Service. The Google Form must be submitted daily by 9:00AM.

Menus are posted on the District Website under Departments & Services -> Food Service -> Lunch Menus. Due to anticipated demand and the availability of products, menu options will be limited to begin the school year. However, the Franklin Regional School District and Metz Culinary Management are committed to providing a variety of meal options and will expand menu options when feasible.

Questions regarding meal service may be directed to Mr. Sonny Burns at mal060@metzcorp.com or 724-325-1977 or Mr. Scott Korba at skorba@frsdk12.org or 724-327-5456 x7625.

Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.